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DINAIH'S PARAGRAHH. addr
W1

When strangers come in our the I

town to study our manners and of th

customs, and in giving an expres-

sion of their observations, some-

times criticising our people and Di

their manners; some of us get 10th

furiously mad, and at times abuse illune

the writers because they tell year

some tales and lies concerning HI

our people and their ways of liv- Thu

ing. mail

Suppose some of our people by t

would read the following para- Kni

graph in the New York Sun or whir

some other northern or western men

newspaper, they would immedi- friel

ately brand it as a tissue of mali-

cious lies: plat

'Even in the middle of day,e=posed to
the burning rays of the sun, that, when Jun

a tgirl is not much "recherchee" and can hoo

catch a boy to talk to her, she will make Laf

a desperate attempt to keep him on a

gallery, so that the "pietons" may have Z

a square look at them. Object in view; ing

to put the public under the impre•ion. one
that she has a "bean". Such was the
eight this week; free exhibition." not

What would the people of St. die
Martiuville say and what amount tray

of criticism would be passed upon -
the writer who penned this para-

graph had it been published in a

newspaper outside of the limits of y

this town'
Well, the above paragraph ap-

peared in Aunt Dinah's Column of

the Evangeline last week, and

some of our innocent young peo- she

ple think it is fine literature.

This rediculonus paragraph is lia-

ble to lead the public who are not

acquainted with the modest and

womanly manners of our ladies to

believe that the ladies of this

town are not recherchce by the

chivalrous gentleman of the com-

munity, and when one of them get

a chance to show up with a beau

she makes a public show of it.
This is certainly not the case,

because all who are acquainted

with the Southern woman, and par-
itcularly those of St. Martinville, hu
know that they prefer to remain B.
old maids, rather than to lower or IL
compromise their pride and digni-
ty. Ps

The hotel keepers of St. Louis

have decided that they will not m

accomodate the negro delegates to

the Natioyal Republican conven-

tion. The committee are in a

quandary to know what to do with II
the negro delegates.

THE CONTEST.

The Demorest's medal contest,

nnder the auspices of the W. C.

T. U., which was to take place last an

Saturday, took place last Sunday; asi

it was postponed one day on ac- sic
count of the rain. pr

This novel entertainment, at bo

least novel in this town, because th

it is the first time our children be

have coat,.sted in public for are

Before the contest took place th

the iaudience was treated to good so

music hy the (ireig Junior band, no

a nice little song and chorus by lei

the children. Little May Lahbe, ce

sang an interesting and pretty lit- of

tie song. Mrs. Rena Simon sang thl

'Afterwards,' so well appreciated co

was the sone that Mrs. Siwon had mi

to sing another sonu to quiet the th
tumultous applaVw. fn

Miss Vida Martin recited 'Sis- was

ter and I very successfully, and a do:

received numerous applause. ding

The result of the contest is as with

follows: tion

Tullie de Mahy........... 50 after

Irma Voorhies ............ 36 shor

Sam Case ................. 36 well

Lee Knight.............. 36 ligh

May Lahbhe..............36 ep

Fanni, Kelso.............33 with
S Ollie Staiey.............. 35 D

Henry Beslin.... ...... 28 prei

Mr. F. T. (4uilbeau presented bon

the pretty silver medal to little Tin
' Tullie de Mahy and made a nice "'

address. ade

We congratulate the ladies of be <ir the W. C. T. IT., on the success poil
od of their little entertainmet. mot

8- -fliRalph DeBlanc. on i
id Died Wednesday evening the bui

et 10th inst., at 8:20 o'clock, after an tiOt
se illness of a few days, aged 44 bus

il years and 6 months. and
as He was buried at 6 o'clock bei

v- Thursday evening, and his re- of I

mains were followed to the grave the
)le by the members of Lodge 3323 or

ra- Knights of Honor, in regalia, of the

or which order he was a beneficiary the
In' member, and a large concourse of fin

di- friends and relatives. hu

An excursion will run from this the

Sto place to Opelousas on Sunday
hen June 28th, given by the Brother- i

ean hood of Railroad Trainmen of bit

ake Lafayette. in

a a thesave There is a hog disease prevail- an
1ew; ing in this parish with very serti-

tion ones results. It seems that the hi'
the planters do not know the disease be

nor the remedy for it. The hogs le,
die three or four days after con- ter

tracting the disease. of
pon ora- A Good Medicine at

na dc
aof Wife Cured of Rheumatism

Husband's Health IMhproved by or
0o Hood's Sarsapirilla w,

Sof L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
and " My wife wau suffering severely with

eo. rheumatism. I purchased a bottle of st
Hoood's Barsaparills and the was soon bet- si

are. ter, and att di
lia- . taking seeral

bottles she was cc
perfectly well,and he has never

a to . been attacked

this with rheuma- ci
tham since. She a

the feels confident
om- that Hood's ar- i

sapatilla aocom- n,
get* plished this 01

ch oangs, andemys
she can recom-
mend it asu

ase, good medicine.
Ited r. e -• L for myself, I

par- a.0. aon, had no appetite o

but Hood's Sareparlls soon made me p
hungry all the time. I am a sawyer for B. d

lain B. Chiphester, manager of the uTasaloosa
r or Lumber Co., whose testimonial, aseom. re
gni- Hood's '' Cures

panied by his portrait, you have aeady
received in commendation of Hood's ar- a
sapDr iplls. There are also several otbas of ti

not my shopmates who p
w to Nave Taken Mood's are•marifla

en- and realised tho best raelt. I can ree

ommend it ua agood medicineaud a frleanSa to the sick. I hope you will print thu a
with letter." W. C. emn, aHulP's 8ttion, Ala h

N.B. Besuretoget Hood's areaparlla

Hood's Plls cure liver ills, eoestpatio
Indigeation, Jaundiee. sick headasche, etc. U5e

Charbon Treatment.
C. Dr. G. H. Tichenor, of this city, E

last an authority on septic diseases, g
day; asserts his origination and posses- t

ac- sion of the only specific for the e

prevention and treatment of char-.

at bhn.. His views are set forth in t
stse the appended paragraphs for the a

Iren benefit of Thre Times-Democrat I

r a readters: 5

Shortly after his discovery of r
lace the permanganate of potassium f

rood solution it appears that Dr. Tiche- 1
and, nor's method of treatment was sto- I

by len in Brazil by one Prof. Lar- a
hbe, cerds. This man got permission t

lit- of the authorities to take a test of
,ang the efficacy of the solution upon at

ated condemned criminal, who was pro- a
had/ mised his liberty in the event of K

the the experiments proving success- r

fil. Th, criminal consented and e

- was inoculated with the virus from
i a dozen poisonous repties, inclu-

ding the cobra, whose bite is dead
a within a few minutes. The solu-

tion was applied to the wounds

after inoculation and within a

short time the man was perfectly

well. Emperor Dom Pedro, de-

lighted with the outeome of the

experiment, rewarded Larcerda

with a preeent of $20,(00.
Dr. Tichenor's views upon the

prevention and treatment of char-

d bon, prepared expressly for The

le Times-Democrt, are as follows:

.e "To eradicate the diseases, when

a dead animal is found it should
of be opened or pierced with a sharp-

ss pointed instrument of any kind

most convenient, taking care that

fluid from the animal does not get

on the hands or person. Where
ie buzzards are found this precan-

Dn tion will not be necessary, as the

44 buzzards will open the animal,

and thus prevent septic fluid from
ok being concentrated upon the skin

e- of the animal. Flies swarm around

ve the dead animal, and as their bills
23 or probosces penetrate through

of the skin septic poison remains on

ry them, and the fly, if permitted to

of find lodgment on anything living,

human or animal, and draw blood, -
his the animal or human is vaccina-

lay ted with septic poison, equal in

er- intensity to that of a rattlesnake

of bite. During the great overflow

in the vahey in the year 1882

thousands of cattle were drowned
il- and floated around for weeks.

Sri- During that time buzzards from
the hills and surrounding country

me bordering on the Mississippi Val-

3g5 ley were killed by eating the floa-

on- ters, in violation of the provision

of nature's laws. The buzzards

always opens the carcass before
e partaking of the flesh, and by so

doing avoids septic poison.
"n Charbon is not caused by short

by or long pastures, nor grub, bug or

worm, which mules or horses take

__ out of the ground and into their

1 stomachs while feeding on exces-
bet- sively short pastures, nor is the

` disease contagious. Charbon is

was communicated only by the biting
"L. fly or by vaccination.

"od "I have treated a number of

ma- cases of charbon caused by the
s skinning knife slipping, cutting a

ar- finger or hand. Human beings do
em not feed on pastures or eat bugs

h or worms from the ground.

"This disease is caused and pro-

s' pagated by septic poison introdu-
ced into the system. Flies feed-
etit ing upon dead carcasses are im-

m portant factors in spreading the

" disease, and they have no more
onm. respect for human beings than -

they have for animals.
"To cure the disease, place in

an iron kettle one-half of rain wa-

eaol ter. Then dissolve one ounce of

permanganate of potassium in
I same and place over a fire. Let

d= it remain until the solution gets

the as warm as it will be possible to

Shold your hand in without burn-

ing. It is then ready for use.

"To prepare the animal for re-

ceiving the solution, take a sharp-

pointed knife blade or a lance. 1
city, Slip it through a cork, so as to

ses, gauge the depth sufficient to cut

ses- through the skin of the animal1

the enough to draw blood, cutting se-

har- veral small holes over the incep-
1 in tion of the septic virus or as near

the as circumstances will permit.

crat Then apply your permanganate

solution freely over the swollen
v of parts with a mop or brush every

ium four hours, warming the solution

che- before such application. This so-

sto- lution will remain good for sever-
Lar- al days. This is the external

sion treatment required.

t of "Internal Treatment-Give 'An-

on a tiseptic Refrigerant,' four table-

pro- spoonfuls in one pint of water

t of night and morning to aid in eli-

rsS minating the poison from the ani-

and mal. -Times-DZemocrat.
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C- ventiry macine ga23rdand Stateed. Sunday Schoold r catalogJune 2. at
the MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO., CHICAGO, lu.

Si of one farefor round trip, with mea m of e. al limit to re

tingr of

the U limited for return to May 31t.

a dolimited to June 21st for return.pro RICHMOND. V ount CoRIate VeteraING. on June
eed-

theO BUFFALO. . Y.count NationalTeacher' Aoation, June h and
pore

than 1st, with limit to July 13t. and prve of dpositing with Joint Agnt

erin Excursion Rates

S trip. with privilege of extension to July 31st for return by dpoitin
in~ in Ag -t.

tSilver Cventinslimited to July 27th for return.OUTEFull particulars will beCoupon Stationshed on application to Local Agents of Sunset Rotince. TO S.AN F. B. MORSECO. GAL.,- G. P. Accont Meen o the Amerca Society A

Nw to nneer, orleans. Juae 15t, 16 3rd 2th t 50 m. Housto,. T0,0

New O~rleans. La. ostron.to Tea.


